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1935.  Rose Manon, an American daughter of the mountains of Nevada, working as a journalist in New
York, is awarded her dream job, foreign correspondent.  Posted to Paris, she is soon entangled in romance,
an unsolved murder, and the desperation of a looming war.  Assigned to the Berlin desk, Manon is forced to
grapple with her hidden identity as a Jew, the mistrust of her lover, and an unwelcome visitor on the eve of
Kristallnacht.  And . . . on the day before World War II is declared, she must choose who will join her on the
last train to Paris.
This is a carefully researched historical novel that reads like a suspense thriller.  Colette and Janet Flanner
are only two of the well-known figures woven into the story. The parts they play will surprise readers. Last
Train to Paris will enthrall the same audience that made In The Garden of Beasts by Erik Larson and Suite
Française by Irène Némirovsky bestsellers.
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From Reader Review Last Train to Paris for online ebook

Karin says

Ugh, I couldn't finish this, it was written so poorly. A lot of "telling instead of showing" and really disjointed
conversations between characters. The kind that takes you out of the story because it feels so unnatural. It
also didn't tie together into a cohesive story. The story of the murder isn't at all related to the beginnings of
WWII and the treatment of Jews or even to the story of the awful mother. The mother was completely
unbelievable - not so much in her unbelievable behavior (although a bit that) but mostly in that she kept
coming back to the daughter for unrealistic reasons. She was presented as certain kind of person but then her
actions belied that type. It was as if the author wanted her to do certain things and so couldn't stick with her
original plan for the character. It just never reconciled. I flipped through to the end to see if it got better or if
ends ever got tied up. It definitely didn't get better. Ends were kind of tied up but again, in an odd, stilted
way.

Doreen says

In this story, a fictional journalist works her way up to a position in Europe; Paris and Berlin specifically.
Hitler is gaining popularity; and R.B. Manon(Rose) chronicles the anti-Semitism and violence as it escalates
into WWII.

The story is told by the now elderly Manon as she reflects upon her life and career. I enjoyed Zackheim's
writing style. I wanted to know what catastrophe/joy/loss each page offered; there are no pauses in this story.
It plows on, gaining momentum with every word. She includes the antics of her overbearing mother, the
impotence of her passive father, and her deep love and commitment for her doomed lover in this
mesmerizing story. As an American Jew in Europe, her observations are at times, conflicting. Her sense of
safety wears down as those around her endure the impact of Hitler's growing power.

Zackheim expertly creates her characters, exposing the best and worst in each of them. Through her
descriptions, I have a familiarity with them that is special for me when reading historical fiction. I can better
understand how so many Jews and non-Jews initially underestimated the strength and goals of the Third
Reich. I believe her story is meant to explain the naivete and complacency of that time in Europe. And she
accomplishes this as Rose, now with the benefit of hindsight, second-guesses the professional and personal
choices she has made.

A well-written and unfortunately sad story; it's truly a fine example of historical fiction.

Becky says

It's been fifty-two years since Rose Manon left Paris. Now in her eighties, a trunk arrives on her doorstep.
Inside are the notes she kept during the war years. Years when she worked as a correspondent in Paris and
Berlin. Rose, half Jewish and half Catholic, witnessed first hand the horrors that occurred as the Nazis first



came into power in the 30s. She was there when war broke out and barely made it out alive. Many of those
beside her - friends, colleagues, and acquaintances - did not. As an elderly Rose revisits those memories, she
also reminisces about her early career and her family life.

LAST TRAIN TO PARIS was a bit of an odd bird. The book begins with a note from the author stating "A
German citizen named Eugen Weidmann abducted a distant cousin of mine in Paris in 1937." Tell me that
isn't an intriguing way to begin a book?! The case, which you can actually read more about on Wikipedia,
does play a role in the book itself, but the overall focus of the story is Rose looking back on her life in the
war years.

The story alternates quite randomly between various timelines. It was an approach that I actually enjoyed
thanks to how well Zackheim transitioned between each new memory and Rose's present day. It made the
book read more like an actual memoir than anything else. Unfortunately I did enter into the book with the
expectation that it was going to lean more towards a thriller/mystery than anything else - and I definitely
wouldn't consider LAST TRAIN TO PARIS to be that at all. As a result I had a tough time moving beyond
what I'd expected the book to be and embracing what it actually was.

One of the things I really adored about this book was the way the author incorporated historical events and
people throughout the story. The French author Colette becomes involved, as well as the fictionalized
approach to the Eugen Weidmann case, even Ian Fleming gets a bit of a sidebar mention in the end.

Elissa Hilary says

This story illustrates the life of an American Jewish female correspondent, working in prewar and during
World War II in both Paris and Berlin. The story uncovers antisemitism in one’s own family, difficult mother
and daughter relationship and the random stroke of love and war.

Marilyn Pronovost says

A very good story about an American reporter who in the past never considered herself as being a Jew.
When she reports from Berlin and France in the rise of Hitler, then it becomes a part of her life density. She
is an American who takes her status for granted. It is only when she sees it happening in front of her and
when she falls in love with A German Jew does she begin to the effects of persecution and her Americans
privilege. As an American shenanigans s allowed self confidence and freedom., but as a person witnessing
European standards to religion and status she gains some empathy.

The characters are strong and well defined, some withstand danger and others are subdued or crushed by it.
Rose's relationship with her mother is tragic, but her love of Leon is real. Leon's need to do distasteful things
for the right reason is enlightening. Other minor characters are well developed and memorable.

The writing is easy and interesting which makes the story flow well.

Caught my interest from the start.



Terri says

This review can also be found at http://kristineandterri.blogspot.ca/2...

I received this ARC from Europa Editions via Edelweiss in exchange for an honest review.

I requested to read this story because I have an extreme interest in everything war related and as a result any
novels written regarding wartime or with it as a backdrop. I was not let down with this one. I found it a little
different than much of the other novels that I have read giving yet another new perspective on WWII.

Starting with Rose who was an American in Paris (and Berlin) in the years leading up to the declaration of
war who also happened to be half Jewish. She was an outsider living in the reality that was Europe in those
days who was experiencing all of the events leading up to the war through the eyes of a journalist. This gave
the opportunity for the reader, like Rose, to see everything that was occurring to others while not directly
being impacted (at first). Although many novels that I have read have occurred in wartime France or Europe
I have not read a whole lot that centered around the time leading up to it. I found this a fresh take and
interesting in my endless quest to fulfill my obsession with war and in particular WWII.

The character of Rose was also different than what one would normally expect in these types of novels. As a
journalist her life was that of a man's world living in the less than ideal accommodations that were
frequented by journalists, drinking excessively at times and being hardened to her surroundings. This was not
your typical girl in a dress waiting for her true love to arrive. This made her endearing however also made
her naïve at times as she felt that she could solve all the problems that were brought to her and had to have
her eyes opened by those who were living the nightmares of the time.

I really enjoyed this book. Although there was a love story within the pages I felt that it was not the defining
part of the book. There was a lot of tragedy in this read and those who enjoy historical fiction during wartime
for the epic/tragic love stories alone may not enjoy it as much. Although this element is here, it is the tragic
story of family, countries in ruin and the terrible things that humans do to others that is the focal point of this
read. I felt that a lot of research must have gone in to writing this.

I would recommend this book without hesitation

Maria Vermisoglou says

My review can be found at https://maraki2311.wixsite.com/wonderpen

Καλο?τσικο αλλ? κ?τι του ?λειπε. Ο τρ?πος τον οπο?ο τα γεγον?τα ξετυλ?γονταν ?ταν λ?γο
περ?εργος αλλ? καταλ?βαινες τι γιν?ταν. ∆εν θα ?λεγα ?τι ε?ναι και απ? τα καλ?τερα που ?χω
διαβ?σει. Η γραφ? ?ταν καλ? αν και υπ?ρχαν µερικ? προβλ?µατα.

Nancy says

I liked this book and I liked this complex and imperfect heroine. She's angry, she's talented, she's not a



looker. I enjoyed seeing how she valued and worked to develop her writing skills over many years and how
she navigated incredibly trying situations. I felt the detachment some reviews saw as a fault of the book to be
a realistic reflection of the way she was raised and the things she went through. I liked this fictional life and
feel it's a good addition to the crowded genre of WWII fiction.

Sandy says

This is poorly written book with asinine dialogue, worse than a bad Lifetime movie. I couldn't get through it.
Unfortuntately, it's an important story about the rise of Hitler in Europe and how an American Jewish
reporter slowly begins to understand the eventual impact. The heart of this story is lost by ridiculous,
romantic dialogue. It's a shame. Here's a sample of the dialogue: "Oh how I can still feel my body leaning
toward him, my lips almost touching his, whispering." Wait, it gets better. 'This little train', I said 'makes me
feel like we're going where no one else wants to go.' Trash. And not even good trash.

Kerry Hennigan says

Michele Zackheim’s novel “Last Train to Paris” is an incredibly immersive novel of a young female
journalist in Europe in the years leading up to WWII told from the perspective of an elderly woman looking
back on her life and career.

In the pre-war years, RB Manon (Rosie) travels from Paris to Berlin and back, covering the impact of the
rising tide of Nazi ideologies as it begins to sweep away the world she knows.

This is also the story of a kidnapping and murder, based on a true incident that happened to a member of
Zackheim’s family. In the novel, it is a cousin of RB’s who disappears with her handsome boyfriend one
night.

The fate of her cousin is eclipsed by the horrors that RB witnesses happening to people she has come to
know and love. In the meantime, her relationship with her mother remains a constant irritant in her life,
particularly when they both end up in the same city, covering the same event.

“Last Train to Paris” is a reminder, both painful and enjoyable, of how precarious and dangerous life was
like when the world was on the brink of war, when the light-hearted youth of Europe were about to be
plunged into a terrible and brutal darkness.

I doubt I will ever forget RB’s experience of what came to be known as Kristallnacht – the “night of broken
glass”. It is horrifying, yet is merely a warning of far worse things to come.

While not a hefty volume, “Last Train to Paris” manages to be a mammoth storytelling achievement that,
like its heroine, spans the decades and speaks to us of the best and worst of humanity.

Review by Kerry Hennigan
January 2017



Bonnie Brody says

The Last Train to Paris by Michele Zackheim is the story of Rose Manon who grew up in a small town in
Nevada and went on to become an international journalist of some renown prior to, and during, World War II
in Europe. Her first assignment was in 1929 as a social reporter for the New York Courier. She was
promoted in 1933 to the social desk in Paris where she became known as R.B. instead of Rose as she was the
only female staff member working in the office and R.B. didn’t sound so feminine. In 1936 she went to work
at the foreign desk in Berlin.

Rose was half-Jewish though she didn’t find this out until she was about eight years old. Her mother was
anti-semitic and racist and acted monstrously towards Rose. Rose was close to her father though he was a
binge drinker and disappeared from home for days at a time.

The novel is written as a reminiscence by Rose when she is elderly and living in her home in New York. She
loves gardening and is quite happy to live a life of solitude. One day, the papers from her time as a journalist
are delivered to her and she begins to recollect her life during that period. This is the main crux of the novel.

During the time she is in Berlin, things are very dire. World War II is on the horizon and Rose is in a
precarious position. As a half-Jewish woman, a liberal, and also someone who writes their own column as
well as reporting on international events, she often gets into trouble with the powers that be – her prejudiced
boss and the German Government.- for her choice of topics. “I couldn’t leave the human-interest stories
alone. I continued to look at the perilous situation of the disenfranchised. The group grew daily – Romani,
Jews, homosexuals, the disabled, Catholics, clergymen, nonconformists, communists. Even mixed-race
children were considered enemies of the state.” She is not surprised to find some of her writing censored.
Her boss, Ramsey, is a misogynist and an anti-semite but he can’t fire Rose as she has made too big a name
for herself as a journalist.

Along with her professional life, she receives visit from her Aunt Clara and her cousin Stella. During this
visit, her cousin Stella is kidnapped and believed dead. This creates a huge uproar and, despite newspaper
articles on the first page, her body is not found immediately.

Clara meets a Jewish man named Leon for whom she has a lifelong love. Leon is an engraver who ends up in
the hands of the Nazis doing their bidding, engraving items they request of him. He must do this in order to
save his parents who will be sent to a concentration camp if he puts up any sort of fuss. Rose has a great love
and passion for Leon but their time together is short-lived.

The novel takes the reader through World War II in Germany and Paris. Rose is involved in the war effort
and often takes secret documents from Paris to Berlin for the American embassy. We are there with her when
Kristalnacht occurs, as the Jews try to escape Germany. Rose is, of course, fearful for her life. While in
France, she leads people to believe that she is Catholic. However, “I was still afraid. Every couple of weeks,
whether in Paris or Berlin, I was stopped and asked for my papers. I showed all my credentials. And even
though they were in order, each time this happened I thought it would be the end. I knew that, if someone did
a little research, I would be identified as a Jew.

Despite what could have been a truly riveting novel, too much of it was taken up with small aspects of
Rose’s life such as Stella’s kidnapping, casual friends, and work relationships. I enjoyed the historical
aspects of the book but felt like there were too many red herrings thrown in. The book is short and easily
read in a couple of sittings and well worth the effort. My criticisms are not major. I just wanted the book to



be better, and it could have been.

Γι?τα Παπαδηµακοπο?λου says

Η Michele Zackheim ε?ναι µια πολυδιαβασµ?νη και πολυβραβευµ?νη συγγραφ?ας, µε το σ?νολο
του ?ργου της να χα?ρει της εκτ?µησης του κοινο? και των κριτικ?ν. Σε προσωπικ? επ?πεδο, και
χωρ?ς να ?χω διαβ?σει κ?ποιο ?λλο βιβλ?ο της εκτ?ς απ? το "Τελευτα?ο τρ?νο για το Παρ?σι", δεν
µπορ? να ισχυριστ? πως καταλαβα?νω για ποιον λ?γο ισχ?ουν ?λα τα παραπ?νω. Μπορε? το
συγκεκριµ?νο βιβλ?ο να ε?ναι ?να ευχ?ριστο, ε?κολο και γρ?γορο αν?γνωσµα, αλλ? τ?ποτα
περισσ?τερο, π?σο µ?λλον ?να απ? εκε?να που σου προσφ?ρουν συγκλονιστικ?ς αναγνωστικ?ς
στιγµ?ς και που δεν µπορε?ς να βγ?λεις απ? το µυαλ? σου.

Βρισκ?µαστε στο 1935 και η Ρ?ζυ Μ?νον ε?ναι µια σουφραζ?τα της εποχ?ς η οπο?α προσπαθε? µε
κ?θε τρ?πο να αποδε?ξει την αξ?α της και να πραγµατοποι?σει τα ?νειρ? της. ?νας δυνατ?ς ?ρωτας
που θα χτυπ?σει απρ?σµενα την π?ρτα της, η προσπ?θει? της να διαφυλ?ξει την ταυτ?τητ? της και
να µην αποκαλυφθε? πως ε?ναι Εβρα?α, το ξ?σπασµα του ∆ευτ?ρου Παγκοσµ?ου Πολ?µου που θα
την οδηγ?σει σε φυγ?, ε?ναι µ?νο µερικ? απ? τα γεγον?τα που θα σηµαδ?ψουν τη ζω? της. Τα
χρ?νια που θ' ακολουθ?σουν, η Ρ?ζυ θα καταφ?ρει να επιτ?χει τους στ?χους της, χωρ?ς ?µως να
?χει καταφ?ρει να κλε?σει τις παλι?ς πληγ?ς του παρελθ?ντος της, αναζητ?ντας απαντ?σεις για
?λα ?σα την βασαν?ζουν.

Το µεγαλ?τερο πρ?βληµα του βιβλ?ου αυτο?, κατ? την προσωπικ? µου εκτ?µηση, ε?ναι πως η
επιφανειακ? προσ?γγιση, τ?σο της ιστορ?ας, ?σο και των ?διων των χαρακτ?ρων που συµµετ?χουν
σ' αυτ?ν. Σαφ?στατα και καταλαβα?νω που θ?λει να το π?ει η συγγραφ?ας ωστ?σο, υπ?ρχαν
στιγµ?ς που ?νιωθα σαν να βαρι?ταν να γρ?ψει λ?γο παραπ?νω, να αναλ?σει και να εµβαθ?νει στα
γεγον?τα ?τσι ?στε να ?χουµε µια πιο ολοκληρωµ?νη και σφαιρικ? εικ?να του συν?λου. Αυτ? θα
µας επ?τρεπε ?χι µ?νο να ταυτιστο?µε µε την Ρ?ζυ, αλλ? και να µπορ?σουµε να κατανο?σουµε εις
β?θος το δρ?µα της που στην προκειµ?νη, δεν φαντ?ζει και τ?σο δραµατικ?, αλλ? περισσ?τερο µιαν
σειρ? ατυχ?ν γεγον?των που τελικ?, δεν οδηγο?ν σε καµ?α τερ?στια αποκ?λυψη, σε κ?τι που θα µας
ταρακουν?σει.

Ουσιαστικ?, και για να µην µακρηγορ? καθ?ς δεν υπ?ρχει λ?γος για κ?τι τ?τοιο, η ιστορ?α αυτ?
ε?ναι ιδια?τερα κοιν?τοπη και βασ?ζεται σε θεµελι?δεις αλλ? κλισ? ιδ?ες του ε?δους, που η
συγγραφ?ας δεν προσπαθε? να αναπτ?ξει και να εξελ?ξει λ?γο περισσ?τερο, ?τσι ?στε να µας
προσφ?ρει ?να µυθιστ?ρηµα που παρ? τα ?ποια τετριµµ?να χαρακτηριστικ? του, θα κατ?ρθωνε
στο τ?λος να ?χει την δικι? του ταυτ?τητα. Και µπορε? η ιστορικ? απεικ?νιση και η µεταφορ? του
κλ?µατος της εποχ?ς εκε?νης να ε?ναι ιδια?τερα καλ? ως προς την αποτ?πωσ? τους στο χαρτ?,
?µως αυτ? τα δ?ο στοιχε?α µαζ?, δεν ε?ναι αρκετ? απ? µ?να τους για ν' απογει?σουν µια ιστορ?α
που κατ? τ' ?λλα ε?χε τα φ?ντα και τις προοπτικ?ς να πετ?χει κ?τι καλ?τερο.

Dora says

Η περιγραφ? του Παρισιο? κατ? την κ?ρυξη του πολ?µου απ? το 3ο Ρ?ιχ θα µε?νει για π?ντα στη
µν?µη µου. Παραστατικ? γραφ? χωρ?ς περιττ?ς λεπτοµ?ρειες και η ιστορ?α θλιβερ? χωρ?ς να ε?ναι



δακρ?βρεχτη ?πως ?λες οι Ιστορ?ες του 2ου ΠΠ

Shadoshard says

I don't ordinarily read books about WWII, but I was fascinated by the kidnapping and pre-war France and
picked it up. So the hooks worked - and the historical elements were well worked into the plot. So what we
have is a story about a woman journalist during WWII - an American who was directly touched by the
horrific events in Berlin as the Nazi machine geared up - but I feel like it was a story being told by her
narcissistic mother. The mother was a woman who hated her origins as the daughter seemed to disdain her
gender, telling the story form an almost neutered point of view. It was like the story was written with a
scalpel; sharp, quick and surgically - shying away from emotion and cauterizing the emotional points as it
pressed forth. It almost felt as if it lacked heart - or found its heart/s an obstacle. And there were many here;
her relationship with her mother, her lover, her heritage, her position as a woman doing a traditionally male
job, the impeding war. And it rushed them all seemingly for the sake of itself. And I think that's what
frustrated me about the book; it had all these elements and the author showed she had the punch to pull off
every dramatic edge but skimmed them - wrote to write it for their own sake but granting the reader only
enough to get their attention. And when they had that, they just - kept going - leaving us with just enough to
know what we could have had. I felt like the daughter who just wanted her mother to love her; I wanted to be
pulled into that story but it just -would do it - and then - the end. And even that last paragraph - where the
writer says they could just let the pages fly off in the wind - like a narcissistic parent threatening to take what
little they give from an emotionally starved kid. And that just made it worse because it showed how damn
artful the writer is. I wanted more - I want to give more - so we end with three stars rather than the four I
wanted to give. Story writer, petulant reader - there it is.

Sherry says

It had me at the first page with her explanation about what enjoyment it was to see her name on a printed
newspaper page. Totally echoed my own feelings at seeing my articles in the Greenwich Time and then the
Deseret News though I am certainly on the opposite end of her portrayal as a hard drinking woman of the
world. Liked the book very much.


